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Prsaai. , Oil Tanlu t nsle by lightning.
Cuvauum, QM?T September 88. A

speoial from Lima-Otk- u says Oalderon
ft Madison H ArU fwa waef struck by
lightning at 7 o'clock this morning and
the fire oomennnical4 to two five-hu-n

A, snow,,.tQrm occurred ia fiei
Hampshire on the tlst inat, -

More wonders of tha baried nitr ofJ
Pompeii are being dWejreLrjtVv!

Stanly; the famous African explorer,

fe. ratal . uit e Alaaaa. '. ' ?

r' wCce.ULkuier 85 ' North.4
" longitude, 77 8' Wert.

i Sun rut a. I LeEsrth of dev. t will aoon risit the DniSBd .'Statea p&ii oil spread orer the southern part of the
lecturing tour.'. .' ' ".' idty. endangering thonsandi of dollars

.' '
,i JU Polygamy EeaDyiaPeriL
Indications are th tokening, weekly

shoving .ttyt unwillingness of the rank
and file in the Mormon Church to sus-
tain polygamy at the risk of arrest and
imprisonment. A Mormon official,
who has sense enough to see hew things
ar .going, stated aa much yesterday .

He said it all depended on John Taylor
how long this continued one word
from him and polygamy would ' bs
gtven np. The church can't fight: the
Mormon people cant emigrate, and the
hold of the priesthood upon them is so
weakening, as avenuee of communica-
tion ' are opening up between the
"Sain to" and outside Gentiles, that the
filthy lucre necessary to grease the
palms of impecunious Congressmen is
being cut short in red uced tithing. The
gasps of the polygamous organization
are coming quicker, the fatal hectic
flush is deepening upon its cheek, and
the deathrattle is plainly beard within
its limits. Suit Lake Tribune.

Interesting Kxperlmrf
Hiram Cameron, furniture dealer of

Columbus, Oa., tells his experience,
thus: "For three years have tried eyery
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidney Disorders, but got no relief, un-
til I used Electric Bitters. Took five
bottles and am now cured, and think
Electric Bitters the beet blood purifier
in the world. "Ms jor A. B. Raid, of
West Liberty, Ky., used Electric Bit

E. f . SULLY OOD. cEeV mm
Smallwood &S!:fcr,

' HSfttf4ri jtpEALEES IN , .

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE. OLAmWARE,
, VQODXVAR CROCKER',

SASH, DOORS, BJJXDsi

GLASS, J'AINTS, pjfjSL
ANB-STOrtS-

UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITIV
Middle Street. Jicxt Door fCentral Hotel,

: .r:w BEKNkVi

WANTED A and'eiuflJe
Heleamaa in eveisr aode.ty In the fck.uih ain Waal. Wik Huh,

Dleaaant. Salary or rtitrmtnelon flrit elaas.
auvni uh ki once, himiug Me, jreaw

3 A, WlLMOREVfy--
p3idliM with Hlcliiuoud, V.

For Sale! For Salef
hluhk Property en Cwm 'Street !

I'ui.iiHiil lu u liijiupul of "Hi Superior
Coun ulnnvt-- ..iimv l will ejipcae VQ PuU-ll- c

Hale. Hi ihr .miii lioueo Uoor. IB New-uer-

Saturday, October 16, 1886..
m TWKLVK . :.m k M.. Hie liouu u4td Lotuu Craven ir-- in nI.1 . ity, Iwtweeo Broadand Neuae, iniuitii n.e of ,mTrtobwee 8 oli

Irriim on. ',irBii. I.iilaoee lu etaluoniii. hi;.- - limn full payment.
N Ui llAltPHUD. Adm'r.s. ,.i i: rtlawlw

Back Taxes.
NOTICE NOTICE.

The Secretary ..f Suw calls alluwuto the fact tbut tin. last Court in Craven
county, in thin year, begin on the 2ttth
day of NoveiuhiT. Ail persons
owing RACK TAXKS are required to
settle the sanic on or In lore the ?Sth
day of MovemtMT, lftbey eesirato
lave further trouble ami eipenae.

The amounu duo can be ascertained
at the Register's otticu. seSldwlm

For Rent,
lilt. nper

...
piirtlun of the building on the

v i,r ! ,,i jy, i ii a it- - urm audl alley, over HieHtoreH noeupjed by M 11
HullHnand Saiuuel Kuton. . . 7i i

HnlUlilofor .1 welling or boarding-lioua- e

I'oenBieloii Ki ii (X 1. ut imm. I'
Apply to JuIlN Hl GUawNew Beru. m eep!7 dw

School NoticeT
Miss Leah Jones will open a School ou

Monday, Sept. 27th.
Miss Marks will teacli French and El-

ocution. l'uiils who would be in the
Itli. 7tb and Hth grml w ill be received,

Terms $2.00 por month. B5 d8w 1

For Fall Planting.
abliHifv Kale Spicscli and Turnip

Sovi.
K II MKADOWS & CO.

aug21 .lw

Just Received

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams 10c. lb. ,

25 Chandeliers (twn
lamp) $1.70.

S. F. TEISER.
ADd all other Goods at EO0K

bottom peiS,''v,;.:;

Notice. .
'

lo
By order Board Commissioners efCraven County there will be a new

registration of the voters of the oountjV
JOSEPH KELSON:.

aug34 30d . Clerk

-CaptT Homer W. Styron," the former
collector oT custom at HaUeras inlet,
ia la (be 'city, ,. Being" an offensive
paniaAtt" he twa turned out --and
Democrat put in his place. Ue becomes
a subecribrr to the Weekly JODaNAt
With the understanding that if the
mail do , not Koarrr it regularly- - and
promptly we will help him to make war
P)0? STlW nd postmas

ters.' We think ha will And rtamnnratin
postmasters and rou te agents' as efficient
as the partieanft." "

Vies kfjra Burma has returned from
a visit to Hyde county.

. Mrs. J. T. Hall has returned from a
wis to High Point.

Mr. F. Ulrich hu ratnrniul frnm tka
North, and ia ready to greet customers
at his Stand on Middle street. Go to
seeiauu . . .

Tbat .Talcaram. .
7 iae cteaoiors jueera. speaking of the
telegtaw sent to PoUokerUIe on Tuesday
last while the senatorial convention was
in session, says: .

Now the farts in the case are those.
that a party of disappointed rjfltoesek-er- s

and 'disgruntled Democrats, num-
bering leas than 6Q persons all told, did
meet at the court house in Beaufort, on
Tuesday, September 21et., and during
their deliberations took up a collection
and sent the above telegram. We

the statement as made ia the
telegram a lie made out of the whole
cloth. The Democrats of Carteret in
oonvention assembled met and nomi-
nated a ticket on Tuesday, A ugUHt 3d,
loco. This convention was aB full and
fair a Democratic convention as was
ever held In Carteret county. Dr. John
W. oanders was the choice of that con-
vention for the Senate, and he is tbe
choioe of the Carteret Democracy today.
Ut. banders and Uuarles it. Thooiaa, jr.,
with the rest of the nominees aiwociautd
with them on the ticket will be elected
in November by 3u0 majority. 1 Ivory
true and gonuine Democrat will vote
for the nominees.

The telegram stated that the Demo
crats, five hundred elrong, in conven
tion ossonibled, recommended Col. J.

Whitford for Senator. We have
been informed that this convention
held at Beaufort on Tuesday last nomi-

nated a ticket. Why didn't the Record
tell us who they nominated V We are
glad to see the Record so hopeful of
electing the regular oounty ticket and is
giving Latham a handsome majority. a

Congressional CanvaU.
Bon. L. C. Latham, the Democratic

nominee for Congress, will address the
people of Carteret, Dare and liyde at
the following times and places:

Newport, Carteret oounty, Saturday,
Oct. 9th, at 11 a. m.

liar lo we, Carteret count v, Saturday,
Oct. 9th, at 7 p. m.

Beaufort. Carteret county. Monday,
Oct. 11th, at U a. m.

Morehead City, Carteret county, Mon
day, Oct. Utn, at T p. m.

rVf"J' ." nn ,ueeu''
WWte ttoina,. Carteret county, WeoV

uaauay, vruw low, u tt a, uu
Ocraooke, llyde county, Thursday,

Oet. Hth. atep. m.
Trent, Dare oounty, Friday, Oct. 15th.

tt I p. m.
K.lnnekeet, Dare county, (Saturday,

Oct. lth, at p. m.
Ilia .opponent is respectfully inrfced

to be present and Join the discussion. ,

Three C's There are three c's that
seize the children and carry them off,
and the sorrowing mother, weeping

is of tears, sees the little ones borne
away to tbe cemetery. Tbe tbree, 01
are colds, oougha, and croup. Mothers!
Dr. Bull's Cough yrup saves tbe llUle
ones. eyes.

A Conference with Secretary Man-
ning.

Nbw Your. Sent. 22. An Albanv
special says: "President .Cleveland and
party arrived nere by special ear at
three o'clock this morning. About
sight o'clock this morning the President
and CoL Lamoat drove to the office of
the Albany Arras, about three blocks
away, to meet Secretary Manning, who
bad driven tbere a ebon tune neiore.
The President and the Secretary were
in crivake eonsultauoo tn Kn Manning

loffioe for about an hour, while Cot. La
ment met a few friends in the rear
office. A crowd of interested

awaited the President 'a appearing.
When the consultation was ended tbe
pMaliliint- - fW.mtarv llaBninir and CoL
Lament drove-bao-k to tneepeetat ear,
where- - a few friends - were awaiting
them. " Tha train left 'at ten o'clock
The President and Secretary . Manning
alone are aware of tbe decision that was
reached at the meeting, and of course
they bare nothing to say upon the sub
jeot. ' Secretary Manning 'will return to
Washington in about a fortnight, but
whether to remain or to eioee UP anairs
la .his department is. not known. , He
waa eertainJy in good spirits this morning,

and, .parting the limp in his gait,
apparently ra bis normal state of health.
It is not believed here, however, that
he will remain ut tbe department ror
any length ofttuqo"u iW a
- A baptatn's 'avert'anate iieef si iS
Car.' Coleman, schf. Weymouth, rJy

inr batweea Atlantio Citr and N. .,
had been troubled with a eotrgh 00 that
he was uaable to slent, and was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Conpumption. It not only gavehim in-

stant relief, but allayed the extreme
soreness in his breast. Hri children
were similarly affected and ' a tiptrle
dose hsd tbe same happy effect. Dr.
King New Discovery ia now the stan-

dard remedy bt the Coleman toiwehold
and on board tbe st boonpr. Free trial
bottles of this Standard Remedy at
Hancock Bros. Drug Store. , T,;; f J

dred barrel tanks, arhion burst and the

worth of property. A "targe tank setose
the street ItomCMSiium & Mandn's
well was also struck and SdOO'i barrels
of otf were consumed. There. k immi-
nent danger ct the fire .spreading' to
other wells and endangering UW'entire
city aeroeo the river,! The entire de-
partment ia out and great excitement
prevaila. - ' , 1

Noon: The fire ie still raxing and it
is beyond the power of the fire depart-
ment to oheek its progress. Mrs. Hen-
derson, standing in the doorwayof her
home, near the first well strueV was
struck by a stray bolt of lightning and
killed. Tha Hagle oil well was igaited,
but further damage was averted by
tearing down the rigging.

A CARD.

, How It Mas at lueistoa.i
4xiroii 3duuNAi:-A- k space in you

paper, if you please, for to express the
sentiments of the children of liberty,
the count rees sobs If toll.' ' I think Mr.
E. li. Dudley will get. along with, the
county aifairs hrat-rat- tj if brwoold at-
tend to it and let Abbott take care of
himself. I tell Mr. Dudley that the
poisonous arrow pom tod at O'llara
makes a wound in tbe breast of a ma-
jority of the homy fisted sons of toil.
1 was an alternate at Kineton and know
whereabout 1 write. 1 do not intend as
yet to write about wbat happened be-

hind locked doors, but what was done
in open hall, as I saw it.

Afltr a little delay iu getting a hall,
Yv'. W. Watson, chairman of district

committee, called the conven-
tion to order and said in a gentlemanly
way the hall would be cleared. S. N.
Hill, purHjrting to be a delegate from
Wilnou county, living in Craven county,
interrogated the chair in regard to his
riylit of such action. L'pon such inter-
ruption the chairman told Hill be was
not a delegate from any county. Then
Hill jumped up and down, screaming
at tbe top of his voice, imputing upon
the chair with insolent language. The
mob, at the signal jt their notorious
leader. Hill, placed in nomination for
temporary- - chairman, F. D. Dancy
Law and order were subverted, and not
aa uncontested county aaye Vance gave
ear to Usaob rule of contested defe-- l
gates; not a decent colored or white
gentlemen would allow bis name to go
ueiora imp moo convention: aim not a
man in Kineton could be found to take
the npmtnaUon except 1, B. Abbott.
The delegates from' Craven county that
were instructed .to, vota, foe Abbott as
their second bhoice, did not enter the
rabble crowd, but took their seats in the
Rrpublie&a ootfvfntiovj; end the Ifobbe
delegates who .were instructed, to vote
for O'HsTSair their second choice failed
to oarry out their instructions, and in
the rabbis crowd did vote on the second

roll call for 1. B. Abbott, and
he, Abbott, accepted it knowing that it

done contrary to tbe plan of organ
isation of the Ueptibiieaa party.

Abbott told J, YV. llarren mat it the
Republican oonvention did not nomi-
nate him he would an eUomani name
to be used as a bogus candidate against
the nominee of the regular Republican
convention. And after the Republican
oonvention nominated tha? moct ster-
ling' and distinguished sort of the d
Congressional district, the prince of
negro parliamentarians, me uon. jas.
E. OUare. noon tha motion to make
the nomination unanimous, Mr. J. W.
Uarrell announced to tbe oonvention
that Abbott told him to make known to
the convention that be, Abbott, was not
in the field.

But he, Abbott, true to his tradition
and a traitor to every cause, failed to
stand by tbe agreement made to J. W.
HarreU. And 1 ask you to tbmk of it,
my countrymen, for L D. Abbott is dis- -

obedlentto tfodand man disobedient a
to euuooniy sou rat, I1 j f. i W. IT. Dewky.

All Republican papers please copy.

Posad at Last.
M. A. Abbey, of Kuseelvllle, Art.,

dated June 8th, 1884: "At last I have
found an honest remedy. B. B. D. is
tha haat Blond Poison remedy on earth. I
and if I had a voice that would reach I
from Atlanta to the seav I would pre
claim its vinue. 1 nave usea ouiy iour
bottles, and am neatly cured of a se-

rious Blood Poison."
Sold in New Berne by R. 5. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows. . .

Notlrf.
The books for the registration of the

voter! n the 2d ward will be; open at
the store of Win. gaiter c Cai osj Efta
rrout sirner, irom nouuay, xtui uih.,
until the day of election. -

, , kiui ewinmci rteratraat 1

lAnswsaelstraaon Mkeswdand'no
name will ha trajisferrnd tront the old
book:' therefore-- Jilt-- 1V Kotos' fftlHnif to
register will hot beJIUOdtq.,vote. in
the comjnjt.ejoornia.ia

.' UailridRackt. '
Miwife'haslbeeh'a great sufferer

from eatarrhu , Several nbTBtoiana and
varioasMMntmedloihee were resorted
ft. the disease Conltnued unabated,
1 . r

yet
. . . . . , . . . . . . .

-

notoing sppesririg iq; roaxe any.impreB
stun uponiU. uer constitution finally
became Impfickted;, tan poison being in

I secured a bottld ofB. B, B. and
ptsoad her. apea rft nea,ad to ear 'snt
ptiee tas axmeovetnenr seru as once,
and her recovery waa. rapidvand .conv
plete.. No other preparation ever pro
duoed such ,a Wnndrfol ehange and
for all forms of Blood Dfeeasalefaeer
fully reoommond D. H. K. aa a eupriarj
blood purifier. "T1 'HilUA

, Xtlar i.Oa,
, Sold iu Kew L. ito ty R. VuSf
and U u. Meadows. y .xTj.

ss, t,AAi J3 huars, li miontee.
,elu.a ns at 11a P-- -- :.,.- '

r t

4 BUSINESS LOCALS. -
JJAn ene wkiiuiii fresh Beaufort Ma

IKmb ret them, thli ;nwrniti fclGT.

1 fhe street sprinkler is la demand.
tXiM JZalalgh,' graded schools have ever

aeven hundred children la attendance.
, ll Simmons, Esq., Vddema the
pwldeM MayiTille, Jone connlj to- -

H atsAmfti teok it tare
crowd of cotLin plafaMi up Nwaa yw
trau,t.iit'..iv-i-- . .! w
large cargo jpt general pierohandiae
yeaterdij n.otn.ipg nl took oat good
crgftflf.f!ti h r; ct a

W. 8. VhUlipartreKtetrM foi the 4th
Ward, rilpen the bookiat hie shop on

ilreelV on the 87th aad keep
thet) tpeti until the day of elaotion.

,7hi ichooBerf ma IM, Capt Bill,
and Atma damp, Capt. John Price, are
I port irom Philadelphia loaded with
oaI thc former, fpr Geo. Allen & Co.,

the latter for Wataon ft Daniel,
V?e are rtquwted to appounce thatE.

Jiu'ldattpw. t'egiatrar for the third
Vftrd, will open the registration books
on the: Wtb. tnat. at his residence on
Broad street and keep them open until
the day of, elootiou.

The reoaipts of cotton at tha Exchange
yoaterday was near two hundred hales.
This was the biggest dar of the season
so far An A ihowost of it was brought in
oa&rts an4 wsgons. ' This badJusl
ness quite lrirely with the merchants,

CotUa pickers and farmers 4a this
section hare agree on forty ceifta per

hVrf4C iptekB4tottni; MI W
seam to woik.harinonkiUBiy... 4.1 pree- -

P i.aou,rlpg.an4pulvtflK.
ko foncanU would seem to be a good
priV-- '

--J ? -- A . ; v , 1 1 .

Wtfnmfiitoi," 'war bas entered

umo And fjifftn xyeaw id - It is
brhthVMMy and .abU. edited. tJpon
litatAry'topiok the Star has '6 superior
in. the Stated We ban affor dot
juiUcer notwithstanding hs, wsenl Un"--

juk crlticUmnd falsmocliaalions

ft steaaest aWirt test! lt
ftatSfcrfAon'ptl Pearce.L

thoWWBniff o tbs toutk
frlflerifrs,, B VwjftgniaM t.

too fact that "the success if all aa'teV.

prbes depends upon thosuSss of.the
farmenrtdrMo hMrt,lf U

paihytjB iUUUaas pf bur.aJJiMU) .when
miaflMrfUiie befalls them. ? --. .

The Oooaooritte oxecutivwbomsaittee
eo'waaa todar at th'city. hU for the

putp'ptJJf.ll',K w1
they wer arDrk,Voterj)iBmt be
reiiredrtheV must "he told : who ate
UTldXfcYhrlijloK
for Congress. Ia our eounty aiTai the
Doaaanfagwafcbashowatheaooessity
of a the eoYTlcl:et.-- r

Thoro

sboi4 bo i faltcrj,'" eYory"

orsi ,fnl4.H.U4 npon to 4o Jito

dptfVi AT YJiAO sht. , j.raiT
sa.fJ'ssraMsUW r.l ni

' X'iiatch game 'of basebalt, between
thlDreads'" aud the "Quick JStep,"
wis &ijU kr- - Bryan' 'Hill yesterday
aftiirndod' ai'180 o'clock.5.' The1 score
stood 83 for the "Dreads" and 80 for the

w Bcra Far 0a. "J
,ul juephants store fortanato enough

this season to get the balk of their goods
In hefore the idtance la 'relghteVf The
eompeUtion ii thtitraJfLfeerO. J brp
and- - fbtfligvsnV therefor thoee -- who
We goods to builifind' thai W wfll I

psy X tae abale e tvo rf,6ttn and
ppjne aloiigiiJ''aUlriift, Erery
branch - of. trade nf fmHy repreeehted
and there is t o en4 fd odmpetition,

Oeata ifi.C, Latitats
. A tv'.cgramj to f relstivee here 1 yester-dsy'cococ-

the death of Alexander
" -- fprraw nnietf of(5, iihaT rthjj

pou 7, but 'latterly a resident of Wash-lu.-- a,

Cr pt. was a native of Cwren,
aM i 2 the earliest W enter eertlee
In iLe L..3 war. ' lie as captain, of axlil--

lerr f - "" 1 -- il!aut serrlee throoch-nu- t
i j 'uniiwnn for his tat--

t i on lathe army of

1

.M be whrit ther seem,
1 if t y sre tu.Tering tortures wiih

," vf' onl lnot try tOPmile
' . Howr r f -

rue ?
'

e fain with a bot-- v

c .1, vrtich c&n tie
- cer'.s, .

It is appalling to think of 90,000 cot-
ton spinners on a strike hi oaffSanu.
Thiais at Burnley. Bag. Kei-

A good many ancasationfl and attacks
an being; beeped upon Mr. Gladstone,
bnt the old man defends himself nobly.

Miss Winnie, youngest daughter of
the Honorable Jefferson Davis, is tbe
recipient of much honor and esteem at
Richmond, where she is visiting.

The New York Yacht Club has re- -'

eeived a challenge from the Boval
Clyde Yacht Clnb in Scotland to eon-te- et

for the America's cup next year.
The joint gubernatorial canvass be-

tween the Taylor brothers in Tennessee
is not so friendly as it Btarted out. At
their discussion in Murf reeahoru le

ill feeling was aroused, but
they managed to right it afterwards.

The German ship. Albatross was
dispatched to the New Hebrides to
protect German settlers there. Num-
bers of them had been murdered by the
savages, and through revenge the
boat opened fire upon them with most
deadly effect.

A Main) newspaper tvlld of u peddler
who sold a farmer's wife the fnuiiliar
sign, lei on parle rranouut (French
apokea here), assuring her that it was
the original Latin text for "liod bletts
our home," and thegod woman proud
ly hung il in the beet room.

Mr. JoHepli Niinruo, of the fUtiplim!
bureau at Washington haa urult--n a
pamphlet discussing tbe s

condition of our sea coast, lie emimiites
tbe value of property exposed to de
struction at our twelve principal sea
ports from a hostile fleet to be live
thousand millions of dollars, tbut of New
York, Brooklyn and Jersey City aloue
being put at twenty five hundred
millions.

The French are certainly a nation of
ideas. One of their latest movements

the formation of a syndicate to fit up
mammoth steamship with a complete

line of machinery for the generation
and utilization of electricity. The
cargo will consist of lamps of the arc,
incandescent and jablookoff types, car-

bons and oarbon-holder- s, wires of all
descriptions, dynamo machines, bat-

teries and every requirement to proper
ly fit up and maintain electric lights
and power stations, telephone, tele-

graph and time stations. The ship is to
visit all the important coast towns of
South and Central America for the pur
pose of exhibiting the yarhid uses to
which electrlottv mav be abollad.' thus
opening new markets for French Indu-
strie.

-.:
Mover More a Candidate.

In Cincinnati, about eleven o'clock
Monday night, the Thennan Club,
about 100 stroag, headed by a band of
music marched to the Gibson House
and tendered a serenade to the dis-
tinguished ex Senator tn whose bono
the club was named, Judge Thurman,
In responding said :

'Jry rouna fiends: Wben 1 was a
boy at school, many years ago, one of
the text-book- s ! studied was a Latin
one, 'Cioero oa Old Age,' and I remem
ber well when! read that beautiful
treatise in which the author seta forth
ia the most beautiful and Impressive
manner that consummation in old age
which would in some degree be a com
pensation for the trials of youth, I won-
dered if that lot would over be mine.
Now,' when I look down upon your
beads and sea ..your bright faoee and
know who yoa are and wbat yon are, I
feel something of regret that the old
author never had a Ciceronian due to
honor and console him in hie old age.
as yon have mine. ' I thank you.' first,
for the honor yoa have done an old man
in taking his name for year dob, and,
seoood, for the kindness yoa have mani
fested toward me . by your - attendance
tonight and your ' beautiful serenade.
My . friends, no one can. aay yoa are

orshiptBR a rtauur eaaf f wot Ik a a
setting run, low - down tn the horiaon,
and fast diaappeariaar forever. I shall
never bold anotner omce nor abaii 1 ever
be a candidate foriofflon toenos tt will
not be in my power to reward my
fries ds or , to pwnish M.toeav.tYoa
come without hope or fear ia that re
spect, ' merely to t noaor any 01a reiww
who from boyhood, has been a Demo-
crat, amy who nntH air flying dy will
be a Democrat, and wbo ie pleased not
to be forgotten while be still lives. It
is toy pride and boast that I have al
ways been a strong and tteaaiast aa
herentof the principles of democracy,
and wben my dying day comes, as soon
it must, and my eyee are turned to be
bold the sun in the heavens foi the last
time, it will be the eye of a Democrat
that will look upon that orb. And
when I am ander the sod. and some one
(tumbles ever my grave, there will he
find the epitaph 1 "Here lies a man who
waa an honest Democrat bis whole life
long." 'c.-- r-

i' an view to ottikBb.
Mm. WnRuw9 Poothwo . Stbctt

ahrmld always be tdl for children
toethinu. It soothe the child, softens
th gums, allays all pam euree wind
col io, and . ia th hert remedy for' diar
hoe. Twwiry fire oents a bottle., ;

ian2tdkUhsaiw- - r 4 n-

r V

ters for an old standing Kidney affec-- j

tion and says: Nothing has ever doue
nie so much good as Electric Hitters.
Sold at lifly cents a bottle by Hancock
Bros.

COMMERCIAL.
Jofrnal Opncm Sepi V4 V. M

(V )TT IN

New 'UK. Sent "it. - Kutui I.

steady. Males of Ki 1U0 balcH
September, 'J.10 March. 'J 4M

October. a. 17 April. 'J.&o

Noveiubei, 'J May, 'J.'U
December, It June, y,7i
January, .11 July, U.7V

February, 'J.8U- August,
Spots iuiet. Middling 9 ;l 8 Ixm

Middling tt Hood trdinary H 3 8.

New llcrnn Market steady. Nulns of
194 bales at f i to tt.HO.

Middling b Low Middling 1(1

Oood Ordinary 7

non kb ( 10 nuirr.
Sked qotton 2.50.
OOTTOM 8BED $10. 00.
TrJBPBJTTDfn Hard, $1.00, dip, $1.76.

OaTB New, 85c. iu bulk
OOSR 65a60c.
RlOB 7&a85.
BniSWAX 15c. per lb.
Bxxr Wn foot, Sc. to 5c.
OooirrxT Halts lOo. per lb.

" Lard IOo. per lb.
Boob 12o. per docen.
Push Poek 44afo. per pound.
PaAXCTS W)o. per bushel.
Foddeh 75c. a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions 82.00a3.25 per barrel.
Fix Lp Paafl 66a70c.
Ernaa Dry , lUo. ; greea so.
Arruta Mat torn uakeet. 25a40c. , ( iod

freys, $1.10.
Pears 75c. ajl. 15 per bushel.
Honey 85o, per gal.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
OHIOXXNB Orown, 30a85c. , spring

20a25o.
MbaL 70c per bushel.
OaT 50 cte. per bushel.
TcnirrPB SOe. per bushel.
Irish Potatobs 83.75perbbl
WoOLj-lOalO- o, per pound.
PoTATOas Bahamas. 90c. ; yams, 40c .

West Indiaa, 50c.; Harrison, 05c.
KmoMint lc.

WHOLES A Lg PltlOKH.
New Mess Pork $13.50
Shoulder Meat 74o.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 7ic.
Flour $3.25a6.00.
Labo 8c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $3.50.
Scqab Granulated , 61c
Coitee 98llo.
Salt 85Wc. per sack. '
Molasses Aim Stbum wm&c-Powde- b

$5.00.
Shot Drop, $1.75; buck, $3.00.

TTT ARTEDtf Lmlles, local or traveling.
Vs wonderful entirely new prclaltv for

ladles oulv. H dally easily maae: ino photo.
Panting particular rroe.

MADAM S. T. LITTLE,
npadi2t Box 413, Chicago, lo.

To Whom It May Concern.

This is to give notice that I will sell at
publlo sale on the 35th day of Oct., 1886,
at the warehouse of the Neuse and Trent
Eivec- - Steamboat Co. Fifteen Hundred
Banks Patapsco Quano, the same being
eargo of schooner Qeo. H. Hoyt, for
ehargee and freight advanced and stor
age of said cargo. Terms- - of sale cash,

D- - L. kobrsts, Sec. and Treae.,
. , . T. R. 8. B. do.

Sept. 14,1886.' "sep25dw80d

For Rent,
A neat dwelling ooatainioi six roorns.

on Broad, street, opposite W. Loreh'a.
Apply to

sepM dtf ' C. T. HANCOCK.

KISTOHY & ENGLISH UTEBATURE,
MBS, A. T. lEaKIKK Seel re to form a

uiaae er -

tor tte ttttS r of IHeVrrV, KneltuB Mtrtrear4 oorapeiUon.TU MKiT IN THiS KVEJU-1K- G-

Early applleaUon la requested, aa she
piina enter wp ineeeauues eany u
Wtober ,.,-,- i ,. . ,i, ,

Septemftet tti-- i .41
il...,..i..iiiLhi a n a )

r i 1

ms MANXV wllIfrVn, Bebodl tor Wrl
ana lenna leaict nvuiia ettv. oa BitrT.3t Tuition perenriBm, tJQOOle SK.4S. Far

Me qnartariy in advaee '
etvrm jaiaa jnaniy wui ee m botm, woot Of I

aire make nail iiiiiimi.h vua cxavika- -

.? . TO ADVERTISERS.
A Utt of limn unman t.-.'-- "

roth oee who want their aflvertainc lo parii 1we can Offer DO bettrr mnflnn r iT. iVu
and eeectlTO work Uiau tha varieas sectlsaaki.'ol our Select Local Hit.sax. P. bowiu ss co

Newipeper AdvertlelH Boreea.
'P 17 Ia ) npraoe stress, Wew York

Rock Lime,
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